
Sarah Quigley
 Projects

sarah@sarahquigley.net

sarahquigley.net

linkedin.com/in/sarahquigley

Professional Hoefler&Co. | Typography.com
React, Redux, PostCSS, Expression Engine https://typography.com/

Rich interactive single page retail website. Began work as part of small frontend team, later became sole
frontend developer, entirely responsible for development and maintenance of frontend.

Freelance Client | BK Reader
Wordpress, Newspack, PHP https://bkreader.com/

Local Brooklyn news site. Sole developer, taking the site through many incarnations, including its most
recent using Newspack, Wordpress and some custom plugins I created.

ATTCK | Upswing Health
React, Wordpress https://upswinghealth.com/

Online sports medicine resource. Sole developer of symptom checker portion of the site. Collaborated on

rest of site from scratch to launch.

ATTCK | Kinfo
React, Wordpress, Sinatra http://kinfo.us

Legal document builder and marketing site. Lead developer, developed site and app from scratch to

launch.

ATTCK | TSX Broadway
Wordpress https://www.tsxbroadway.com/

Real estate marketing site and real-estate marketing site generator. Lead developer on real-estate

marketing site generator portion of project.

ATTCK | XBTO
Wordpress https://www.xbto.com/

Crypto�nance company marketing website. Sole developer, developed site from scratch to launch.

ATTCK | Time Republik
React https://timerepublik.com/

Social networking site for exchange of services. Lead developer in early stages of project.

ATTCK | 20 Broad
Wordpress https://20broadst.com/

on-pro�t marketing site and blog. Collaborated on site from scratch to launch.

ATTCK | Americans for Class
Wordpress No longer live

Non-pro�t marketing site and blog. Sole developer, developed site from scratch to launch.

ATTCK | Greenpoint Landing
Wordpress http://greenpointlanding.com

Real estate marketing site. Sole developer, developed site from scratch to launch.

ATTCK | One Blue Slip
Wordpress https://oneblueslip.com

Real estate marketing site. Collaborated on project's �nal QA phase.

ATTCK | Beth Macri Necklace Builder
React, Shopify https://mathematicsnyc.com

Necklace design web app for jewellery company. Collaborated on project's �nal QA phase.

Freelance Client | Original Media Group
Squarespace No longer live

Media relations agency marketing site. Sole designer and developer.
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Freelance Client | Bukher.io
Squarespace https://www.bukher.io

Professional website for corporate lawyer and consultant. Sole designer and developer.

Freelance Client | Tech Maiden Podcast
Squarespace https://www.techmaidenpodcast.com

Website for student podcast. Sole designer and developer.

Freelance Client | Business Sparks Podcast
Squarespace https://www.businesssparkspodcast.com

Website for student podcast. Sole designer and developer.

Freelance Client | Gear Up For Your Future
Squarespace https://www.gearupforyourfuture.com

Robotics resource website. Sole designer and developer.

Flatiron School | Learn
Ruby on Rails, BackboneJS, Postgres http://learn.co

Flatiron School's online learning platform. Solely developer and maintainer of key analytics integrations.

Creme Global | CARES NG (now Expert Models)
AngularJS, Django, Django REST Framework, Handsontable, Bootstrap,
GruntJS

https://www.cremeglobal.com/expert-
models/

Creme Global's core product, cloud based predictive analytics software. Built frontend foundation, and
maby core frontend features including dataset management tools and spreadsheet-style rich data editor.

Creme Global | Diet Ireland (now Foodbook 24)
AngularJS, Django, Django REST Framework, Bootstrap,
GruntJS

https://www.cremeglobal.com/case_study/case-study-
foodbook24/

Customisable 24 hour food recall survey application. Built frontend and back-end foundation.
Collaborated on all frontend features.

Creme Global | RIFM Data Collection Tool
Django, Handsontable, KnockoutJS Private

Data collection tool for fragrance industry. Built entire frontend to project completion, including basic �le
browser and customised spreadsheet-style data entry tool.

Creme Global | Listeria Growth Calculator
AngularJS, Flask Private

Graphing tool; predicts bacterial growth curves based on user con�gured parameters. Solely responsible

for �nal phase of project development, both front and back end.

Freelance Client | Fittom
Ruby on Rails, Bootstrap, Google Analytics No longer live

Prototype �tness website. Took over half-�nished project from previous developer and took it to

completion.

Personal VS
Gatsby, React, GraphQL https://versus-verses.com/

Fully responsive poetry portfolio website featuring responsive typography.

Milk Mustache
Jekyll, Bourbon, Neat, JQuery, GruntJS http://milk-mustache.com

Fully responsive recipe blog. Has had a few incarnations over the years. Began as a Ruby on Rails project,

then ported over to Jekyll.

Crawl
Phaser http://sarahquigley.net/crawl

Experiment in 2D gaming. Avoid the ants for as long as possible.

Phoneophone
Web Audio API http://sarahquigley.net/phoneophone

An experimental multi-touch music making app using the Web Audio API.
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